
 
 

TWIST IT!!! 
 

(Two times thru lyrics) 

 

Twist 

Twist it 

Twist it kind of slow, 

Then twist it kind of fast, 

Come on and twist. 

Twist it, 

Twist it kind of low, 

Then high make it last. 

One 

Two 

Three 

Four 

Get on-to the floor and twist 

 

TWIST IT!! 

 
 



 
Walk it Off!! 

Walk it   off.__ 
Just  walk it off.__ 

Not too  fast,__ 
Slow down, re – lax.__ 

Walk it   off.___ 
 

You’ll be   fine__ 
All in  time,__ 

Just walk. 
Walk it   off.__ 

 
Brush it   off.__ 

Just  brush it off.__ 
Not too  fast,__ 

Slow down, re – lax.__ 
Brush it   off.___ 

 
You’ll be   fine__ 

All in  time,__ 
Just brush. 

Brush it   off.__ 
 

Walk it   off.__ 
Just  walk it off.__ 

Not too  fast,__ 
Slow down, re – lax.__ 

Walk it   off.___ 
 

You’ll be   fine__ 
All in  time,__ 

Just walk. 
Walk it   off.__ 

 
Walk it   off.__ 

 
Walk it  off.__ 

 
 
 



 
 

My Dog Rags!!! 
 

I have a Dog and his name is Rags. 
He eats so much that his tum-my sags. 
His ears flip – flop and his tail wig wags, 
And when he walks he walks Zig, Zag, 

He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 
He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 
He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 

I love Rags and he loves me. 
 

Rags has fur that’s brown and gray 
He is so fluffy that it blows all day 

His tail is so long that it makes me laugh 
Because he trips over it when he takes a bath 

 
My dog Rags, He loves to play, 

He rolls around in the mud all day. 
I whistle (Everyone tries to whistle) he won’t obey, 

He just runs the other way. 
He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 
He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 
He goes flip flop wig wag, Zig Zag, 

I love Rags and he loves me. 
 

I Love Rags____ 
And he_____Loves____Me___ 

 


